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Legioiaaire
Of Tln Year
James H. Benson. Hth Dis-

trict Commander of the Ame-
rican Legion. is the "Legion-
naire of the Year" of the Me-
cklenburg County Council and
T. H.. Cooper of Post 273 is
tfi» new omiwtl mffnw^mtw

Mr. Renaon, who was ac-
tive in the Independence Post
ML was cited Mttong other
things for his district exceed-
ing its membership quote by
100 per cant, being responsi-

ble for the filliit number
of American Legion junior
baasbsll teams In the coun-
ty's history (five), spearhead-
ing the council's participation
in the "Gift-Lift" for Viet
Nam and (or creation of a $230

contest winner.
Mr. Benson Is a graduate

of Cooleemee High School and
Spartanburg Textile Institute,
the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Benson. He and
his family reside at <325 Vir-
ginia Avenue, Charlotte, N.
C.

He has four sisters living
here, Mrs. Virginia Everhart,
Mrs. Helen Walker and Mrs.
Libby Gales all of Cooleemee,
and Mrs. Naomi Smith of Rt
4, Mocksville.

lew Theatre
la 9aJ ?i L
M flu ween
The Harlequin Stock Tbe*-

tn fc dow wjoytai its nc-
onl WOOMMI ««k with its
aomah production of "TW Fta-
toaltrfca" Noted for its "aaat
and exuberant*", this light-
hearted muoal niiniifr fc be-

ttowyhJafr^lO

attractive theatre nuts aw

fTjteM HL Wal-
ton in his venture to bring
profeaskm*! theatre to the
Piedmont. Walton, Managing
Director of The Harlequin and
the Tanglewood Bam Theatre
in Cbanarwns. North Carolina,
for its entire duration, is
prond to otter the contort of
an air-conditioned lhaatn to
North Carolina andtonrea The
Community Cantor theatre is
noted Cor the feci that every
seat In the houte ie in ex-
cellent view of the stefe: An-
other feather in the Harle-
quin's cap is the tact that the
capacity crowd on the open-
ing night, Wednaaday, June
29th. was larger than any
of the opening night during
the seven years that Tangle-
wood was in ciietonre Al-
though each of the perform-
anon of The Pantasticks"
draws a great number of in-
tonated and interesting pa-
troefc it will probably always
be poasible to taeaive good
arts aeveral hours before the
t:li curtain.

The lobby of the theatre has
been decorated in beeping with
the Harlequin theme. A local
Winston - Salem committee
headed by Miss Prances Grif-
fin has provided an extra
flair to go with the already
attractively decorated chairs
end-etoKbaa tor toonfeing be-
fore the show or during in-
termission. Exquisite diamonds
of color have been fitted side
to side on the front wall and
'catch your eye as you leave
your car to enter the front
door. The rain bo wed diamond
shapes have been assembled
so as to retain the smart col-
or-scheme of the lobby's ac-
commodating furniture.

Perhaps the moat striking
feature of the theatre's lobby
is the Harelquin Booth. Cov-
ered with the black and white
diamond ? design which
clothes the harlequin himself,
the booth sports gay cafe cur-
tains on either side and a
black band across the center
on top of which sits the Har-
lequin; symbol of professional
theatre in this area.

The Harlequin's new quar-
ters boast more than com-
fortable air-conditioning and
perfect seating There is ano-
ther aspect of the Community

Center which adds variety to
an evening at the theatre. The
Art Gallery, adjacent to the
theatre, is the perfect place
for the "coffee" which is held
after every performance. This
time affords the audience the
opportunity to mingle and
visit with each other and, as
was experienced opening night,
with the actors who are anxi-
ous to meet and chat with as
many residents of this area as
possible.

The Harlequin's summer
schedule includes eight addi-
tional plays to be presented
throughout the summer. 11M
next exciting play offered by
the professional stock compa-
ny will be P. Hugh Herbert's
"The Moon is Blue" which
will open on July 13th and
runs through Sunday night,
July IT.

?JmhTSTIIS
Cartner, M" of
Mo. ionic life, UMi

The

Oiannlnii Ci?irtorTroy
& McDaniel

Anderson and C. B. Anderson.
Co-chairmen.

Finance CommHtaa: Clyde
Hendr icks

Advertising and Publicity
Committee: Bill Mnuill and
E. C. Morris, Co-Chairmen.

Dinner, Tables and Basket
Committee: Roy Harris, J. C
Jones and Duke L Whitaker,
co-chairmen.

Cash tor Committee: S. M
Call and Bryan Sell, cochair-
men.

Wiring and Radio Commit-
tee: OdeU A Wagoner.

Grounds Committee: Tip
Lefler and C, C. Craven, co-
pKairmff

Gate Committee: R. C.
Glasscock, Glsnn and
E W. Smith, co-chairmen.

Refreshment Committee: Roy
Collette, Buster Cleary and
Grant Daniel, co-chairmen.

Library Nowt
A short report to you, the

patron, on a few of the li-
brary activities for June --see
if you realized how much is
being done to serve you and
your families!!

During June:
1. On Monday night, the 25,

a charming film, "The Red
Balloon, was shown to about
100 people.

2. A total of 0 films were
shown in the library.

3. Over 100 children and
teachers from the Head-start
Program were welcomed to
the library to sea a film and
get acquainted with the libra-
ry.
t Sixteen Home Demonstra-

tion Clubs of the County
came to familiarise them-
selves with the library, held
their meetings here and were
shown through by staff mem-
bers. Some of these had to
come during the evening hours
They were also shown where
to find special groups of books
set aside for them, and includ-
ed on their club reading list

R.G. Aagas
Hiring At
Lexiigtoi
Linwood Farms of Lexing-

ton, North Carolina, owned
by L. ML Grimes, Jr., was
the scene of an evening of in-
teresting {Angus beef cattle
demonstrations and discus-
sions recently.

Area fanners in attendance
at the event observed the
Linwood Farm herd, and the
Angus steers being fattened
on pasture, and judged a group
of #oung India. Following a
pKStiC MQpfMC1 taty WtWMB'

"Be A Better Angus Judge",
as educational h?f cattle mo-
tian picture produced for ag-
riultural groups by the Ame-
rican Angus Association, St
Joeeph, Missouri

MdMd Ai Itii
Bjr&t9r Jit
Faycttevißt

Paul Reiehle has nrigaid
his position as hand director
?nd director of music at the
Da vie County High School to

i similar fnwttff* with
the senior high achooi in hp
etteville.

Mr. im been In
charge of the music depart-
ment of the local high school
ever since consolidation in fOL
Under his direction both the
band and glee club placed
high hi various state con-
teats.

Mr. and Mrs. Bakhla and
family will move to Fayette-
vilie in the near future.
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Governor
Governor Moore, Honorary

State Chairman of the U. S-
Savings Bonds Program, Join-
ed with President Johnson
today in urging citirens to
??Put a small part of your
prosperity into U. & Savings
Bonds."

Governor Moore area quot-
ing from the President's spe-
cial Independence Day mes-
sage, prepared for newspaper,
radio and televtsisn release,
which asks the African
pie tp "invest a few dollars
each month in the front lines
Of battle for a stronger Ame-

rica and a safer world."
"Even while we celebrate

Independence Day," the Presi-
dent's message said, "there is
no real holiday from respon-
sibility. We must go on with
the work of building peace,
enlarging our prosperity,
guarding against inflation and
recession. If only half of the
10 million employed Ameri-
cans bought 'just one $25
Savings Bond a month for
only one year, they would
meet most of the special cost
of the stuggle that are are
making for peace in Viet Nam
this year. Think about how
much more meaningful your
holiday enjoyment would be if
you could honestly say, "I
have pledged to do my share
as an American. I win buy
U. S. Savings Bonds on a reg-
ular monthly basis.'"

On Sunday morning. July
10th. at 9:30 A M the Serv-
ices at the Church of the Good
Shepherd will be conducted
by Lay Reader Joe Murphy,
on Sunday morning. July IT,
the Lay Rsadar will be Sam
Carter, m the ahaenrs of the
Prkst-in-Charge The Rever-
end Grafton OockrelL

SUSAN ELUB

BoaityQieea
Will Be la If
N. C. Pageaat

Family Outing
On Monday, July 4th, a fa-

mily outing was held since
Pvt Donald Overcash of Ft
Eustace, Va. was home for
the week end. A picnic lunch
was enjoyed at Duke Power
State Park near Statesville
and later in the evening a ride
on the Robert E. Lee Boat
at Lake Norman. Those at-
tending were Mr. mid Mrs.
Raymond Gibson and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Overcash and
family, and Mrs. George Gib-
son and Harold Miller of
Spencer.

Monday, July 11. Miss Susan
Ellis. "Miss MocksvUle" will
go to Greensboro st the Guil-
ford Collage Campus to com-
pete in the Miss North Caro-
lina Pageant

On Tuesday night, she will
compete in talent, on Thurs-
day in swixnsuit and on Fri-
day in evening gown. There
are 04 contestants.

fanty-WMoM
Picaic Satarfcy levciitSerrici

> Seeks To
I lire Ageits
*

Greensboro. N. C. - Tbe In-
*

isinM R iiiiiall Slutßl* ~gn-
T mxmced this morning that it i.

1 seeking to hire a number of
** revenue agents between now
* and July 31, 1008. The poai-

tions will be located through-

The County-Wide 4-H Pic-
nic will be held Saturday,
July 0, 1966 at Rich Park in
Mocksville. Recreation and
games will begin at 3:00 un-
der the direction of 4-H Club
sssmbsw andrieedeee. A soft*,

ball game will be held for
both Junior and Senior mem-
bers. Various Sack Races, Re-
lay Races, and a Tug-of-War
will provide entertainment
-Hi «*>*»»' «" «"?

Supper will be served at
6:00. All parents, 4-H mem-
bers, leaders, and relatives are
invited to attend, and bring
their picnic, plates, cups,
drinks and napkins. A ban-
ner, "Picnic-1966" will be a-
warded to the club having the
highest attendance, including
members, parents, leaders, and
other representatives.

out the State of North Caro-

Beginning salaries range
from $6036 to $7733 per year,
depending on qualifications
and past experience. After
3 to 4 years experience, ag-
ents generally advance to a
salary of SBOOI annually.

a VvviuvSlvu

Baptist Pba
Horeecoariag

Three Lioes
Presetted At
Faskioa Show

Minimum qualifications in-
clude 24 semester hours of ac-
counting or 3 years experi-
ence in accounting work The
experience will be evaluated
on the basis of its comparabi-
lity to a fiill four-year pro-
fessional accounting curricu-
lum, both as to quantity and
quality of work done. Combi-
nations of education and ex-
perience may be acceptable as
minimium qualifications.

On Sunday morning July 10,
the North Cooleemee Baptist
Church will hold their annual
Homecoming. Sunday School
will begin at 9:45 A. M and
worship services at 11:00 A.M.
Rev. Bobbyßussell, Pastor, will
preach the homecoming ser-
mon. Lunch will be spread
about 1 P. M. and singing
will be held at 2 P. ML Sing-
ers are expected from Yad-
kinville, Rockwell,, China
Grove and Lenoir. The public
is invited.

LOCALS
1 Mr. and Mrs. Otis Penninger

ad son, Dana, visited her
' niece and husband, Mr. and
' Mrs. Gary Overash at Colum-
' bus, Georgia over the week
' end.

J. F. Penninger of Wood-
' leaf remains a patient at Ro-
-1 wan Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Trexler
' have moved from Wiley Ave-

' nue in Salisbury to Grove
1 Street in Cooleemee.

J Ann Foster, daughter of Mr.
1 and Mrs. Kmie Foster of

1 Mocksville was one of the
? students to make the Dean's
' List at Wingate College for

1 the spring semester.
1 W. Bert Vfck and son. Bill,
of Mocksville and Junior Rea-
vis of Cooleemee spent sever-

' al days in Atlanta, Ga. last

1 week. They attended several
1 baseball games.

Miss Dorothy Seaford of
' Advance, daughter of Mr. and

1 Mrs. R. L Seaford, made the
1 Dean's List for the second

[ semester at Lees Mcßae Col-
> lege. Banner Elk.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barber
and children have purchased
the Arthur Freeman house on
Davie Street and moved from
Cleveland to their newly pur-

i chased home on Saturday,
i Mrs. Norman Walker is con.
' fined to her home suffering

, with her beck,
i Mr. and Mrs. Paul Booe

1 returned home Tuesday by
' plane from Florida after sev-
> eral days visit there. At Sat-
i ellite, Florida they visited

her sister and husband, Lt
' Col. and Mrs. Ray A. Glover,

Jr. On Sunday they toured
Cape Kennedy and saw Ame-
rica's heaviest satellite, Saturn

i 18, a 39-ton rocket, launched
into orbit on TtaestUy nam-

I tag at K'-M. On Monday they
visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Barrett at Vero Bench.
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Colorful apparel fabrics by
SI divisions of Burlington In-
dustries ware previewed for
the nation's press July 6th at
a fashion show in New York.

More than 200 women's and
fashion editors from through-
out the United States attend-
ed the Burlington showing
held on the sound stage of a
Manhattan television studio.
The show is a featured event
during the New York Couture
Group's HPress Week" sched-
ule.

Theme of the show - color
and its now ftit***"" signifi-
cance tied in with the
textile company'a expanding
impact on families throughout
America via national television
advertising which include*
the new color series, "ABC
Stage *6T,N to be co-sponsored
by Burlington this falL

fashion show scenes, named
for coming TV spectaculars,
reflected fall stying trends in
a cross section of apparel by
more than 60 clothing manu-
facturers.

Applications for employment
should be submitted on Form
SF-57 which can be obtained
from local post offices and
mailed to: District Director of
Internal Revenue, P. O. Box
1070, Greensboro, North Caro-
lina 27402, Attn: Personnel
Branch.

MOVE TO
TATUM FARM
Mr. and Mrs. K. C Tatum,

Jr. and children, Kathy and
Carl m, have moved to the
Teturo Farm where they are
building a new home. Tem-
porarily they are living at
the A. K. Tatum homeplaee
now owned by Miss Annie
Pearle Tatum.

For the past seventeen years
since graduating from the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at
Raleigh, Mr. Tatum has been
teach inf vocational agricul-
ture in the Ramseur High
School. He is now employed
in Davie County. Incidentiy,
his father, the late Carl Ta-
tum, was the first vocational
agriculture teacher to teach
In Davie County.

5. The attendance at story
hour is greatly increased over
previous summers, and is con-
tinuing to increase as the sum-
mer progresses.
6. June always brings in
creased book circulation and
this month 5,Ml books have
been borrowed tram the Main Retire Frea

EramMiHs
Library alone.

These are in addition to
routine work f-wnt to see us!
Things are buning at your
Davie County Library. I

Ridgecrest A 300 voice
oratorio choir presented Men-
delssohn's "St Paul" to cli-
max the Mth annual South-
ern Baptist church music lead-
ership conference at Ridge-

crest (N. C.) Baptist Assem-
bly.

The oratorio was presented
July 5, the final night of the
conference which brought a
record crowd of more than
3,600 delegates to the Ridge-
crest music week. Conductor
tor the performance was John
N. Sims, teacher in the school
of churh musict Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville.

An Caster cantata recently
published by Broadman Press,
Mary & Caldwell's "Of Time
and Ktemity," was also pre.
?anted during the week. A
choir of ISO conference dele-
gates was choeen by audit tons
to present this new work.
R. Paul Green, division of

arts, Houston Baptist Col*
lege, Houston, aire ?ted the
cantata which uses the four

tons! pictures the

According to Burlington In-
-1 dustries, Irwin MiUs Division
of Cooleemee, the following

, have retired:
Albert Tenaly, Outside De-

partment, Retired May 17. IM6
began employment February
S, 1947

Overt W. Bowers, Spinning
Room, Retired June S, 1966,
began employment January
is, me

Early Odell Bailey, Spinning
Room, Retired June 1, 1966
began employment January 14,
1919 ,

Mary Evarhart Seaford.
Spooler Room, Retired June 11,
1966 began employment Octo-
ber 14, 1M

Cicero R. Ridenhour, Finish-
ed Cloth Room, Retired June
17, 1966 began employment
January IT, 1916

HOdub !
To Meat

i

The Cooleemee Dam-

To Attend
School
Richard Beck of the Central

Carolina Bank and Trust Co*
Coolecmeo. will attend the
Carolina School of Banking,
Chapel Hill, North Carolina Places & EventsWe welcome the Tatum* to

our community. on July 10-18.
Accepts Job
In S. Carolina

Everett* Galea of Mocka-
ville terminated his position
with the Burlington Industries,
Krwin Mills Division, Coolee-
mee, on Monday, July 4 Re
will become ovataaei of Card-
ing at the Lowenstein Mills,
Anderson, South Csrolina on
July It.w

Mr. and Mrs. Gurnej Mes-
skk, Mrs. Cosby Sales and
granddaughter, Keren Chand-
ler, visited Laurel Springs and

parts at the

. ?
... 3E i. i

A mountain resort with a
distinctive Scottish atmosphere
is being developed near Lin-
ville by Julian Morton, Jr,
end his mother, Mrs. Agaaa
Macßu Morton, It is named
"Invershtel" for a town near
the ancestral home of the
Macßae clan in Scotland, and
will include a village with
16th Century Scottish archi-
tecture.

Jdra. LC Dwhnon,

and daughtot% Hf, and Mrs.

Irak" Sciences FSmJ
h Western Ikrth Carolina

s

Pisgah National rorest, the
L* Biltmore Estate, and two N.

C teenagers will be seen
en the Tsssls" television se-

ries of CBS this fall Lassie,
: |>er stand-in. and a location

unit of IS visited Western
» North Carolina in May to film
*t al SUdta* Hoc* end

t Looking Glass r*Us near Bre-

iTf A

Estate at AshevWe. The direc-
tors selected Tcmi Bergamo
of Ashevllla and Save Drake
of Hendersonvitie to appear
in the North Carolina se-
quences with the famed can-
ine star end a supporting cost
from Hollywood. As stsnd-m
for Hilar)*- Thompson of Htl*
lywood, Mta Benpuno piling-,
ed ttown Sliding ftodk in ft#
DevMaaa fttiinrP"" 1 \u25a0 »\u25a0 l sii a

*

Oratorio CUBMXOS Cfcorehos
Mssk Coaforoaoo At RMcoi

JULY «k CELEBRATION WAS 1
BR SBCCESS; BROTH HI HERE 1

Ob Monday morning, July <

II
~

1 lT | IlljlWl
host to a festive
\u25a0in m \u25a0! iin HwlW
eetnae Bail Part Flakt
wood was the Piogwsn Omß
man and was m listed bf^^B
other member* of the CM|H

toariSH
to ahoat |Wt, Hot

lag the day. There wan tnigSlj
ty races suck as sack, tkz- , -
leggedraces, ugly m» gjffi
and many Mbm!***'*' '\u25a0 Jj

Tlie winner of each cwttifl
won a prist of fSJB. Xtiig|
winner of Use Baby QMmEI
was Steve IMir, son at M
and Mrs. floyd Ibater. Mgfil
prise was J&Mi Second 9MKB
winner of tSJM was
Kathy Lynn Steele, danghta* ; j
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy UH
of Woodksd. The i' intteßffl
and Gnsqr Pole wham CM
lected *5C© each.

The Bone Shoe
wan by M L. T »nif«4 jM
prize being a grill

rotiaserie. The
the prise for tha ane
caught it Adding a HM»«
atmosphere to the air

hands frani the kxsl sm, ss|n
creating a lot of mi Mimm'Ti
was the appearcaee of ASH
jets overhand as the t«Mpn

During the aflarnpoa. |M
lowing the showers of iSBM
the erowd j,iiii,wli|i<lit

tO WC-iCOIIIC* *T | ijm f i i'ii if ff
James Brnyhi'l. whn SMd# j
short talk on IndependtftMH
He aiao drew the hathy l|H
bar for the Honda being Jliaali
away by the Jtyettt.

The winner was Mm IM
Cuthrell Mrs. Broyhfll
daughter, Marilyn eccosnpauhil j
him there. They were slhllHl
to be at Kaat Band in Yadbs'a
kin County that night, iAM
appearing in Faith, OlHul
and Mt Pleasant

Mr. Blackwood wishsa f§9
state that the Cooleemae |M
cees are very grateful to al|j
thoae that helped make Mffß
celebration such a *

Your cooperation is giatMfl
appreciated.

OMITTED
BY ERROR J
We regret that Hasty

ments by Mrs. Mary ftfljfij
Hasty was left out of wigm
June SO, issue of the JnwMMIM
This was an error on our part, jg

semhled musicians to M.«l
ativity la the presentatteftjlM
that today's church it oTH|j|h|B
tablished pattern white OM3R
methods might be more «HI
fective. Saying that Soiitltonfcaj
Baptists art to » large exAMI
pastor . oriented, he jflß
??The hope of the church JB|
the 20th century h Wiy Sg
informed and toMMH
men." Dr. Chafta is BUly

associate pro tensor of Wf^jjSS

Theological S«ntoajry t

Throughout musteln

of slujtfng'to oomp<^tiev


